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100 start-ups from #ltaly, the US and G20 countries will meet in Sorrento for the @g20org 
Innovation League to discuss:

Artificial Intelligence 
Clean tech
loT + wearable devices 
Smart cities + new mobility 
Future of healthcare

https://wvyw.esteri.it/mae/en/sala_stampa/archivionotizie/eomunicati/g20-innovation- 
leaque-SQfrento-9-1Q-Qttobfe-2Q21.html  via @itaiyMFA

Essere coinvolti nella vita e nelle attrvita del Comites, vuol dire essere comunita: se aiuti il 
Comites, il Comites, ti aiuta! https://ambwashinqtondc.esteri. 
it/amriasciata_washinqtQn/it/sala-stampa/dalLamb.asciata/2Q21/Q8/eleziQne-dei-CQmitati-

[ITALY team to post: "Sargent, Whistler, and Venetian Glass: American Artists and 
the Magic of Murano"]

Mark your calendar! @MAZappia will be giving opening remarks at the "Driving Energy 
Transition Through Electric Mobility" event on Oct 12 at 11 am ET!

She will be joined by representatives from @Stanford, @MIT, ©Lamborghini, @EnelXNA 
& @StellantisNA.

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/reaister/WN KSmhvQRWiS237wQf6 dQ

Deep in the heart of the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve, you will not only find vibrant wildlife, 
wetlands & ©UNESCO recognized conservation efforts but also a different type of 
feminism that arose through a "natural process of integration."

https://www.nationalaeooraphic.com/travel/article/this-little-known-italian-paradise-is- 
more-than-meets-the-eve via ©NatGeoTravel

Little Italy’s Feast of San Gennaro is an NYC staple that attracts local residents and 
tourists from all around. Now in its 95th year, the festival has taken on another identity as 
a symbol of hope as the world continues to battle the pandemic.

https://www.washinqtonpost.com/national/for-little-italy-festival-is-a-wav-to-honor-those- 
lost-to-pandemic-and-to-celebrate-what-remains/2021/09/25/789272f6-1cd1-11ec-a99a- 
5fea2b2da34b storv.html

"Nebbiolo, perhaps better than any other grape in the world, transcends the mortal 
passage of time," writes Seth Eli Barlow about this fantastic Italian wine from the Piedmont 
region.
https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/sep/Q8/nebbiolo-named-for-foq-has-a-
maaical-flavor/?features-food

s through

Participants have the opportunity to screen the movie Trash," learn about the importance 
of recycling and attend a visual exhibition!

Leam more
https://ucwashinatQn-esteri.it/uc_washjnatQn/en/glLeyenti/calenclariQ/2Q21/1Q/streamina- 
Kids-euTQ-fest-2Q21 Jitml
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[podcast2] Essere coinvolti nella vita e nelle attivita del Comites, vuol dire essere 
comunita: se aiuti il Comites, il Comites, ti aiuta! [Insert link sticker] https:

5lawpMiM-amhascmla^Z021/0WelQiione-<J.ei^QrMaILi]QalidtalL&QL.0Atml
//SaveTheDate I Oct 12 at 11 ; l ET

DYK that there are about 10 million electric vehicles in the world? It is estimated by 2030 
that number may grow to over 200 million!

The "Driving Energy Transition Through Electric Mobility" event will bring together top 
Italian and American energy and transportation leaders to discuss electrification efforts 
and their impact on the world.

Italian Ambassador Mariangela Zappia will be delivering opening remarks at the event!

Shell be joined by representatives from ©Stanford, @mitpics, ©Lamborghini, 
©enelgreenpower, @stellantisna and more!________________________________________

The first comprehensive examination of the American Grand Tour to Venice in the late 
nineteenth century is finally in Washington! Today the splendid exhibition “Sargent, 
Whistler, and Venetian Glass: American Artists and the Magic of Murano" opens to the 
public at ©americanart and will be available for viewing until May 8, 2022.

The glorious Venice and Murano with their rich history as glassmaking capital have 
inspired top American artists, such as John Singer Sargent and James McNeill Whistler, 
and scores of artists who followed in their footsteps. The exhibition honors the impact that 
this creative exchange had on culture, society and ideologies on both sides of the Atlantic.

Follow the link in our story to leam more!

#italy //Venice #art //murano #muranoglass #atSAAM #RenwickGallery //beautiful 
//johnsingersargent //sargent //jamesmcneillwhistler //venetianwoman #italyus160

[Repost American Art post to story]

Tap to leam more! [Insert arrow sticker]

Link: https://americanart.si.edu/exhibitions/saraent-whistler-alass“
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"Nebbiolo isn't just my favorite wine to say, it's also (probably) my favorite red wine,” writes 
@sethebar!ow in a recent article in @arkansasonline.

"It's grown in the Piedmont region of Italy, the hilly farmland that sits at the foothills of the 
Italian Alps. [...] The oldest mention of the grape comes from the mid-1200s when records 
mention that it was the oldest and most widely planted grape in the region. Its name 
comes from the Italian nebbia, or "fog,” either due to the fog-like bloom that covers the 
berries or the thick rolling fog that covers the vineyards during harvest."

He adds: ’Nebbiolo, perhaps better than any other grape in the world, transcends the 
mortal passage of time.”

Follow the link in our story to read morel

Vineyards in Piedmont, Italy

#nebbk>lo #nebbiolowine #italianwine #italianwines #viniitaliani #vinipiemontesi #piedmont 
#vinopiemontese #vinoitaliano #redwine #redwines #vinirossi #vinorosso

[Repost Arkansas Online post to story] 

Tap to read more! [Insert arrow sticker]

Link: httos./Avww. arkansasonline.com/news/2021/seD/08/nebbiolo-named-for-too-has-a  
maaical-flavor/?features-food

[Share httDsJA'/ww.instaaram. com/o/CUvwvGKIaFo/ to Story with text]: A wonderful view 
STORY of the Titian: Women, Myth & Power exhibit at the Isabella Stewart @gardnermuseum!

Essere coinvolti nella vita e nelle attivita del Comites, vuol dire essere comunita: se aiuti il 
Comites, il Comites, ti aiuta! https://ambwashinotondc.esteri.
it/ambasciata washinqton/it/sala-stampa/dall ambasciata/2021/08/elezione-dei-comitati-
deqli-italiani O.html

On Oct 12 at 11 am EDT , Italian Ambassador Mariangela Zappia will be delivering an 
opening address at the ’Driving Energy Transition Through Electric Mobility" event.

DYK that despite the increase in electric vehicles, road vehicles still make up two thirds of 
carbon emissions that stem from transportation?

There is still work to be done. This webinar aims to bring together the top energy thought 
leaders for a discussion on the impact electric transportation on the energy transition 
process.

Ambassador Zappia will be joined by representatives from ©Stanford, @MITnews, 
©Lamborghini, ©enelgreenpower.northamerica and @StellantisNA.

https://usQ6web.ZQQm.us/webinar/reflisteryWN___ KSmhyflRWiS237wQf6_dQ

The Po Delta Biosphere Reserve is home to a vast array of wildlife, jaw-dropping scenery, 
innovative conservation efforts and even women-fishers whose work breaks down 
barriers.

The reserve was inscribed as a ©UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1995 due to its 
outstanding ’mix of nature, history, and culture.’ This makes the area one of the world’s 
most sought-after places to visit for an authentic eco-tourism experience.

More via @NatGeoTravel
https://www.nationalqeoqraphic.com/travel/article/this-little-known-italian-paradise-is-
more-than-meejsJiejgxe

The first comprehensive examination of the American Grand Tour to Venice in the late 
nineteenth century is finally in Washington! Today the splendid exhibition “Sargent, 
Whistler, and Venetian Glass: American Artists and the Magic of Murano" opens to the 
public at ©americanart until May 8, 2022.

The glorious Venice and Murano with its rich history as glassmaking capital inspired top 
American artists, such as John Singer Sargent and James McNeill Whistler, and scores of 
artists who followed in their footsteps. The exhibition honors the impact that this creative 
exchange had on culture, society and ideologies on both sides of the Atlantic.

More info WtpsV/americanart.si.edu/exhibitions/sarqent-whisfler-qlass

Typically, the Feast of San Gennaro is a time for NYC residents and tourists to come 
together and participate in an eleven-day-long festival filled with food, drinks, apparel, 
souvenirs and the colors red, white and green . This year, the event also offered a little

When the Feast of San Gennaro in Little Italy ended last week, attendees were left with a 
sense of pride and joy due to the resilience of their community throughout the continued 
battle against COVID-19. NYC reopened just in time for the festival to come back in full 
force, with safety requirements in place.

Read more about the 95th annual Feast of San Gennaro via @washingtonpost.

https://www.washinqtonpost.com/national/for-little-italv-festival-is-a-wav-to-honor-those- 
lost-to-pandemic--and-to-celebrate-what-remains/2021/09/25/789272f6-1cd1-11ec-a99a- 
5fea2b2da34b storv.html
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"Nebbiolo isn't just my favorite wine to say, it's also (probably) my favorite red wine,” writes 
Seth Eli Barlow in a recent article in @arkansasonline.

"It's grown in the Piedmont region of Italy, the hilly farmland that sits at the foothills of the 
Italian Alps. [...] The oldest mention of the grape comes from the mid-1200s when records 
mention that it was the oldest and most widely planted grape in the region. Its name 
comes from the Italian nebbia, or "fog,” either due to the fog-like bloom that covers the 
berries or the thick rolling fog that covers the vineyards during harvest."

He adds: ’Nebbiolo, perhaps better than any other grape in the world, transcends the 
mortal passage of time.”
https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2Q21/sep/08/nebbiolo-named-for-foq-has-a-

[Share httDs://www.facebook.com/ltalvinBoston/DOSts/4441011619322992 with text]:

On display until January 2,2022, the Titian: Women, Myth & Power exhibit is a once-in-a- 
lifetime experience at the Isabella Stewart @gardnermuseum! Visit @italyinboston‘s page 
to leam more and see photos from their visit this week.

Matteo Original, from Italy, won the Wedding category in the Drone Photo Awards 2021 
with an image of a sunset in Marina di Pisa.

His image and those of the other winners will be featured in an exhibition in the Italian city 
of Siena from October 23 to December 5.
https://www.cnn.conVtraveirarticle<drone-pholo-awards-2021-sdi-lntl-sciVi ndex.html link auto-populates
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